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look to the cnbroidery not otherwise obtahiable. Last, but not spite of the improved taste in suchl matters, forgetting that
least, ail risk of puckcrinig the work is avoided, and every ex- that which is accepted as nost beautiful is surely muost iitting
verienced vorker knows how diflicult it is to do this, especially for thc worship of God.
if ic design be at ail elaborate. The proportions of the design with a ntarrow border around

The illustrations give types of desigus for ic various Church it aro best suited for a lectern and its geteral character is such
selsons li styles more or less elaborate. The lily border is that it may be utilized for any season, except lie penitential
e.pecially suitable for Easter, ones. The floriated cross is
or, indeed, for any festival highly effective when worked
,eason calling for white vest- __-_-.-.in solid embroidery, but it
imlents. It is very chaste in also lends itself unusually
character. The depth of this well to outline work only.
border can be varied at pilas- The best method for this is
lire. It may reach two-thirds first to follow fite outlines in
of lie way up the front of cable stitch with rope silk in
tie hanging, tius forming a a rich bhade of burnt-sienna.
Iold yet rich decoration, or brown. This shade looks
it may be about four inches , well on green or crean-white,deep, with ic addition of a but on red a deep-gold vould
ionograin or floriated cross be botter. Outside of titis
above it in the center. The outline lay down a rather
coloring requires careful coarse Japanese gold thread.study with, as before stg- Put in lie dots vithl the kind
gested, dite regard to ic altar of knot knîown as a pearl.
frontal. Very beautiful re- A I This is made over a fountida.
sults nay b gained by work- x tion formed by a ieavy
iitg the lily in three shades of French knot in filling silk,
pure gold, the buds in deli- this being covered smtîoothlly
cate sianes of sahinon-pink, Fon TRisITr SEAsoN. with several strands of fio
the lower stemts and leaves floss. The central flowei of
fron which spring the up- four leaves is in raised satinstandiitg, opemiîltg buds mi pale olive-green and the four lily leaves stitcli, with a pearl in the conter. The border should be in
in a soft blue-green that partakes of ic nature of a nodified solid emubroidery. The dots wien enilarged to lie proper sizepeacock-blue. Whea flnisied, outline the whole with outline are large enough to work in satin stitci. They should be raisedor twisted eibroidery silk of a briglht burnt sienna siiade. Cut by working thom one vay and tion going over tlient in thethe work out when carefuily stiffened, leaving a ntarrow mar- opposite direction.
gin of tlin itten beyond lie outline. Wien flixed by needles The remaining designs consist of two crosses, ote com-mn position on the silk or cloth, whicht must first be posed of conventionalized passion flowers and foliage'tretched on iten in a framre, baste lie edges down for Lent, the other of pomegranates for Whitstintidewithi silk and tion outline every part w'ithJapanese or festivals of martyrs. For lie penitential seasonso'ld thread. cotciied dowtn with fine silk to exactly it is not desirable to give variety of coloring.
natch fite thread. This scheme vill give chairm. Shades of terra-cotta-red or gold work out w'ellng resuits. Of course, lie gold thread cati on violet. Monotony is avoided by the skil-be dispensed vith, i which case English -fu arrangemncît of mny shades of the saine1iloselle of gold color, couched'down to color calculated to bring out the salienthide fite raw edges, will serve. The •; . points of lie design. The enbroidery

*ecret of layig 4 î thtread well is is entirely solid, being executed into keep it tigliy twisted and to long and short stitch. Outiningpass the iteedle i) close to the with gold thread is a matter ofoutine, ilion over lie gold, choice, but it greatly adds toinst :ad of drawiug lie gold lite filnislied effect.
towurds lie outline from - .. The loinegranate cross,outside, as one is na- ' 4 like lite Lenten one, isturally minciied to do. rather uincoinon in its

The other border of '.... '.·construction, but in thisconventionally formis and instance the needlework
half-opeted roses is suitable is not entirely solid, lie di.either for ferial or festival son- visions in the pomegranate>ons. Like the lily border, it mnayu- form being filled in with openo enliarged at pleasubre ant ho sur- stitches. The central divisions inaymnounted by a suitable center-piece if b filled with fine gold thlrcad crosseddesired, but such an addition is by no and leld doivn by silk. The side divi-tmeans necessary. A good scheme for a sions arc fild with French knots, but
green grouid is to use apricot shades for the .te fillings are optionai. They mn>' o put
roses, gold shades for the stems and lower in according to individua faste. A lavishscrolls, with old, soft bliue for the lily forns. With use of gold thread is almost imperative on redregard to fite shade of greca now in use 'for the vestments of any kind. The rays should bc inferial color, fite old-fashioned shade of rather deep, gold and tbe circle would look best made of severalîprotintnced green bas given place to a beauttiful totie Fon Wnirsin- rows of gold thread laid close together. Soft-blue,Afoive-green, tiicli more artistie and harmonizing botter TID:. apricot shades, olive-green and tints of gold ail blondvith lie art shades now in vogue for the embroideries. well together on a red ground, especially if it be a yellow-Of course, lite matter is ote of faste merely and there arc still isi tone of red. This hue lias now almost supplanted lienany who cling to lie old traditions and insist upon sticking old-fashioned crimson, and with good reason, since it is ato strong colorings both for the ground and ncedlework, in great improvetment.

FOR EVERY CYCLIST.-We have just issued an attractive mation about lie whee-pictures of the new saddles, liandie-'nd valuable pamphlet, BICYCLE FASHIONS, which contains bars, grips, tires, etc., an expert's advice on how to select and.1 generously illustrated résume of the fresiest facts of interest care for lie wleel, a doctor's answer to the auestion " Is Bicycl.'elating to this fascinating sport. Its depiction of current and ing Injurious to Women ?"l "A Bicycle Eitertainmeit," hintsoming styles of bicycling attire for ladies, misses, men and on Learning to Ride, How to Dress, etc., etc. Sent postpaid
boys is supplemented by a variety of interesting general infor- for 3d. or 5 cents. TuE BurrEnicx PunuLsiSNo Co. [LIMITED).


